distribution of mass within a system. This has been a central theme of sediment budgeting in geomorphology over the last decade (Dietrich et al., 1982; Duysings, 1986; Hadley, 1986; Sutherland, 1988) and should be integrated within soil science.
carry out successfully. The remainder of o restricted to the comments which specific study (Lowrance and Williams, 1988) .
A rotating-boom rainfall simulator was rainfall at a 6.35 cm/hr rate. This type of mechanism to allow the rainfall intensity to a simulated event. Thus, the time distrib intensities that would be observed in natur present. This makes the inclusion of retu mation deceptive. Although this is a major fall simulators, they do provide a repeata that is comparable to natural rainfall in oth
The plots were not covered during natur Two of the cover treatments involved plants, which required water. If natural ra been excluded, as with movable shelters, have been required for crop growth. Even water was applied to produce minimal ch face properties that are related to infiltrat is not likely that the plots would have ident regimes before rainfall simulation. These be due to processes such as water move channels and different evaporation rates treatments. The cover treatments probably tecedent moisture conditions, but the diff due to the cover treatments themselves.
Run 1 on the bare bedded plots (in Sept exhibit 20 to 25% of the mean runoff de run dates. As indicated in Table 1 (p. 14 tilled as if peanuts were inverted. This pro dition similar to continuous fallow, with tractor wheel tracks. This similarity can b tember 1985, Run 1 in the total runoff ( sediment load (Fig. 2, p. 
1447) and C load
This study was originally designed to c ment, and water yields from paired plots tion of 3.2 cm of rain over a 30-min peri pated that runoff would occur during September, 1985, runoff did not occur du on one continuous fallow, one four-row, a test plots. An additional 30-min run was ad occurred from both of the bare bedded plo itial 30-min run, there was no second run 1985 data was excluded from further ana not comparable to other run dates.
Our study focused on outputs, the "blac derided by Dr. Sutherland. It is importan study was designed to measure and com from four cover conditions on one soil. T combined effects of many factors, includin erosion, interception and depression stor tecedent moisture conditions, and soil cru that these measurements of C movement contribution to the soil management litera Use of the term "movement" on p. 144 ambiguous. In the sentences bracketing the
